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cottage, Bolton street, built in l8J7 for the sexton of the church of England cem€tery.
The additions were made in 1885. tronin rtitt.
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at P.0.H.Q. l^leli.ington as a magazine.

LANO ACOUiSITION

A progress report to members by the Chairman, Mr. Hugh Fullarton.

A report in the Evening Post of May 9tn stated that the National
Roads Board had sought a meeting with the l^Jellington Cjt-y Council on
the Solton Str"eet'iand issue, and a later report on 23rd May quoted
the l'1inister of l,lorks as saying "Real progress has been made in

discussions between the Board and Counc.il ."

The results of these discussjons were conveyed to me by the Town
Clerk on 20th Ju1y, when he advjsed that'9500,000 had been paid by
the i'l .R.8. to the l^/.C.C., to be used as a contri bution toward the
cost. of land acquisition. The Board had also agreed that an
additional 550,000 be paid to the l,l.C.C. to meet lhe cost of
upgrading the l"lort.uary Chapel. Negotiations were proceeding with the
N.Z. Cairy Board and the Council were cplimistic that jt would be
possible to obtain the land so that jt could be developed for
Menorial Park purposes "as t^las always intended."

of acquiring the land is not knowrr at this scage,
Torvn Clerk is reported as stating that jf ji exceeded
$500,000 now paid, the extra money ntay have i.c come from rates or
the Counci I 's reserve purchase and developnent fund. l^Je understand
The actual cost

but the

that negotiations are proceeding satisfactorily"
The attitude of the Friends to the iand question is ciear; we regard
the ear)y acquisition of the land on the western sjde of Molvbnay
Street as a priority, as we bel ieve that jt i s there that the
historic Chapel would be rnost appropiate ly reinstatec
have conveyed the Society's appreciation for the interest enc
support given to date by the N.R.B., lJ.C.C" and Cabjnet Mjnisters
who have been consulted, and the locaj Member cf Pa;"lianrent and have
al so expressed our hope that thei r j nterest and support wj I I be
maintained untiI the acquisition and development of ihe Mowbr"ay
Street land has been finalized, which will mean that tire orjqinal
l.Je

comrnitments have been honoured.
BURIAL INDEX

ffi:--E:T'-etz

has made a start on the i arge task of prepani ng
alphabetical burial I ist on cards for fubure -reference purpcses
"

PARK VI SITS

T,.ro grotlps vrere

Tour of Historic
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taken thror.lgh the park on 28th June on tire '!'/.e"fl.
l,lel f
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CEMETERY

rnembers of the committee recen'l)y me"" rvith
Parks & Resenves, Mr. ian Gallowa}^ his assisran't Mr
F1oak, ihe Head Gardener Mr Rowe and anothe. gaidener Mr Harkness^
Together they nade a cletai lec inseectic,n of al r areas cf tle
ce;netery anci the resul'i of thejr cjjscuss'ions w:i ll fc:rm 'ihe basrs of
the work schedulerl during the coming 1zear" jt is jntencied to make
:rtn6gliens annt.:r:lt
l:"'

0ur chairman and three

tne Director

of

OLO ROSES
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THE CTMETERY

Newsletter No.9 promised a
BOURBON: Commandant

Di

list of

1980 piantings.

Beaurepaire; Madane Laurrol de Barry; Variegata

Bologna.

CEIiTIFOLIA:0e l4eux; The Bishop.
DAMASK: Madame Zoetmans; Maire Louise.
GALLICA: Bel le de Crecy; Cardinal Rjchlieu; Tuscany Superb.
HYBRI0 PERPETUAL: Baronne Prevost
MOSS: Centrifolja Muscosa; rdilliam Lobb.
PORTLAND/DA|'IASK : Jacques Cartier.
RUG0SA: Blanc double de Coubert; Frau 0agmar Hastrup;5arah van

Fleet;

Scabrosa.

rfortunately five other plants - Stanwell Perpetual; Nit'iola;

Harisoni i

;

Foetida Persicna and Spinossima were stolen.

Can any membeli dentjfy the name of the rose growing between the
qraves of the Dutton family and Captain Forbes, behind and siightly
bejow the shed? The Conrmittee woujd be grateful for heip. This
request has eome f,rom 0cnal Duthie and the Heritage Roses of N.Z"
CHAPEL

TfiF-Ebmmittee have been col lect'ing informat ion on the Chapel and
have advised the !i.c.c" r:f the driwjngs" photographs, rerics etc"
which could be helpful when the tinre comes to reconstruct it.
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takcn by Cirarlcs FcarnlcY

REVIEl^J OF TOWN PLANNING SCHEIIE

committee members were concerned to note lhat the ln/ellington city
councj l vrhen reviewing t.he city District scheme under provjsions of
the Town Pianning Act, had not only proposed,'Offjce B,'zoning for
land on the western side of Mowbray slreet,. but had aiso removeo an
exjstjng designation of Reserve for "llatjonal, Civic, Cultural adn
Conmuni ty Purposes" in that area. An objectjon t0 thjs proposed
amendrnent was lherefore lodgeci several months ago and presented to a
Councjl Conrmittee on 2lst Auqust

A decjsion on the objection has yet to be given. It js relevant to
note however that City Council offjcers have set out the following
comment for the information of Councillors:'I.lt is consjdered from a Town Planning Viewpoint that a reserve
jn thjs area would be of publjc benefjt and be desirable as a \
extention to the existing cemetery reserve
2.The zoning or designation of the land does imply a commjtment
to purchase the land by the designat ing authority. In the
circumstances re)ating to the history of thjs iand as being
promised as a cemetery reserve by the National Roads Board jn
exchange for cemetery land taken for the motorway, jt would seem
appropriate that the Minister of Works and Oeveiopment jnitiate
the designation procedure and accept the acconrpanying fjnancjal
responsjbi I ity.
3.
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Street Cemetery Inc.,

l^lELLI NGTON.

Subscrjption rates are:

$4.00 ordinary; $6.00 family.
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for the year ending 3lst March lggz are now due.
this portion wjth your payment to:
The Secretary
Friends of Bolton
P.0. Box 2336,
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Tick here r'f receipt required ..

